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Favor the Nebraska
Spuds --None Better

Consumer Should Buy Supply iuk-e- d

Near Home Potato Show at
Scottbluff December 4 to 0

A plea against buying potatoes
sulside of Nebraska is made by Prof.
H. C. Fllley of the University of Ne-

braska college of agriculture. With
an excellent crop In the western part
of the state, he believes it the duty
of all faithful Nebraskans to buy
homi'-grow- n spuds.

"A visit to western Nebraska
should convince the most skeptical,"
said Professor Filley. ' that It is

to go outside of the state
to purchase potatoes. The consum-
er should certainly buy his winter's
supply while the producer is anxious
to sell. The price is very low now
in western Nebraska, and we should
be able to buy No. 1 inspected pota-

toes in quantity here for from $1.2.r
to $1.50 per bushel. Of course that
price is high compared with the price

DELCO-LIGH- T I

The cmnplata Electric Light and I

Power Plant
An electric Iron saves endless
steps and hours of work and
worry.

.vnts & LYTL.E, Alliance, Nebr.
418 Cheyenne Ave. Phone 950

Mr. letter .1
brings cheer to an who
may be sufferers as he
was. Read it:

"I can honestly say that I owe
my life to Peruoa. After some of
the best doctors in the country
grave me up and told me I could
not live another month, Peinna
oared me. Travelling from town
to town, throughout the country
and having to go into all kinds
of badly heated stores and build-
ings, sometimes standing up for
hours at a time while plying my
trade as auctioneer. It Is only
natural that I had colds fre-
quently! so when this would
occur I paid little attention to It,
until last December when I con-
tracted a severe case, which,
through neglect on my part
settled on my lungs. When al-
most too late. I hegaa doetorlnjr,
hut, without avail, unifl I heard

( Pernna. It cared met so I
cannot praise It too highly."

of ten years ago, but the rite is less
than the rise In wages, calico, bacon
and shoes. This price doee not In-

clude sacks, delivery and the expens-
es incident to direct buying.

"The potato crop In the entire
United States this year Is not nearly
as large as last year, the estimate be-

ing but 391.000,000 bushels compar-
ed with 443.000.000 in 1917. In
fact, this year's estimate la only
about 30,000.000 bushels more than
the average production for the past
ten years. The certainty of increas-
ed consumption at present prices will
soon dispose of this small surplus. It
is always uncertain to forecast future
fliarkets and particularly uncertain
during war times, but all signs cer-
tainly indicate a higher rather then
a lower spring market.

"Price is the big factor in DOl

consumption. When the ftvari
consumer can buy potatoes at a rea-
sonable price, they are almost as sta-
ple as bread. When he must pay 50
cents or more per peck, consumption
naturally decreases. The producer
is certainly receiving a low price now
and if only normal marketing costs
and profits are added it means cheap
potatoes for everyone.

"We should certainly utilize our
cellars and buy potatoes now. When
spring comes it will be an easy mat-

ter for each of us to figure up how
much money he saved by buying In
quantity instead of in driblets and
make an investment in war savings
stamps. The money that we save
thru careful bnying is the money
that will whip the kaiser."

Ft. F. Howard, secretary of the Ne-

braska Potato Improvement associa-

tion, has announced that the second
annual convention and potato show,
to have been held at Scottsbluff No

1 Owe My Life to PERUNA
McKinley'g

It
Cured
Me

Mr. Samuel McKJnley. 3507 K.
12th St.. Kansas City. Mo., Mem-
ber of the Society of U. & Jewelry
Auctioneers.

Sold Rrerywhere.
Tablet or Liquid Form

THE ALLIANCE HERALD

vember 13 14 15. has been postponed
until December 4-- on account of
the influenza epidemic. There will
be $200 In prliee and there will be
extensive display of potato machin-
ery The dry-lan- d and Irrigated po-

tatoes will not compete. The pro-
gram contains men speakers from
the different sections of western Ne-

braska, Colorado and Washington,
D. C.

1NF1A HNZA LAYS HKAVV HAM)
ON ORPHAN At K

The Christian Home Orphanage.
Council Bluff:', Iowa, well-know- n o
many of our people, has been severe-
ly afflicted by a four weeks' siege-- of
Spanish influenza. Nearly two hund-
red Immates, including three-fourth- s

of the workers were stricken. Only
two deaths occurred out of this great
number. Unusual and unexpected
debt has been placed against the In-

stitution In consequence of this di-

saster. This together with the in-

crease during the year In the price
of all supplies, has made a debt of
nearly ten thousand dollars, which
the management of the Orphanage In

striving to raise by a Thanksgiving
offering. Whatever you feel able to
send to help lift this debt, will be
greatefully received, and is needed
now as never before. Contributions
should be mailed to the Christian
Home Orphanage, Council Bluffs.
Iowa.

.
COMPARISONS

The more I hear of Wllhelm and
his half a dozen sons,

The more I honor and respect
my dog;

Since reading of the doings of
the kaiser and the Huns.

I always tnke my hat off to a
hog.

For centipedes or crocodiles 1

never seemed to care;
A rattlesnake would always

make rue quail;
But since I've read of Wllhelm

and his doing over there
I always want to shake them

by the tail.

An elephant I'd welcome to my
shanty with his trunk;

I'm not so fond of animals,
but still

I'd make a boon companion of a

coyote or a skunk
Before I'd make a pal of Kai-

ser Bill.

The Old Home Paper The Herald

CATTLE SALE
At the Northwestern Stock Yards in

Chadron. Nebraska, on

Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1918
At 1:00 P. M.

1056 Head of Cattle 1056
800 Yearling and Two-year-ol- d Steers
200 Three and Four-year-ol- d Breeding

Cows.
50 Calves.

6 Registered Hereford Bulls.
These are all white faced cattle of the right kind.

Cars will be on hand for outside buyers and your
cattle will be cared for and loaded.

TERMS
A credit of six months will be given on approved
security, notes bearing ten per cent interest.

RAY TIERNEY, Owner
COLS. T. D. PREECE AND W. H. WOLVINGiON, AUCT.
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Buy your

Tractor
NOW and buy CASE

before the advance

We can save you $200 on a
CASE TRACTOR, provid-
ed you buy before January
1st and guarantee delivery
by March 1st.

You pay no money until the tractor
is delivered.

Rumer Motor Co

UiM HI' SIM-M- DKI'llKSSION IN Since October 1 the four sutar fac- - sacks of sugar. This amount of sugar
MTKItASKA THAN ANYWIIKHK torles In Nebraska have bo. n making

' would load 2,000 freight cars, each

The close of the war will not CMUM containing lOO muiimIk net. The suar
any "war plants" Nebraska to campaign will cover u period of K'O
dismantled, thereby throwing thous-- 1 days, inn by 130 or 135. This means
ands wage earners out employ- -' a production of more than 1,200,000 Job Printers
ment. It would have been fine, to be
sure, have had some big plants
nutking war munitions while it last-
ed. But eastern cities are going to be
up against a huge industrial problem
when the munitions plants are closed
and thousands thrown ont of employ-
ment. T e readjustment will mean
financial stringency and business de-

pression. But Nebraska produces
tlii.se things the world must have in
peace as well as In war. And there
will be less of business depression la
Nebraska than anywhere in
America.

M HUASKA SKNT MOHK SOL-D1KK- S

THAN ANY OTHKK STATK

First ami last Nebraska sent up-

wards 51,000 men .to the colors
during the War just Thin does
not include a number diirlng Ms- -
br;i?-k- boys who enlisted with I If
Canadian contingent or who really
belong to Nebraska but were creili
ed to other states. The records will
bear out the statement that in pro-portio- n

to population Nebraska sent
more soldiers and sailors than any j

otli'T Flare, just as uouum
more bonds per-caplt- a, more thrift
Stamps per capita and contributed
more per capita to war activities than
any other state.

Feed for Sale
Feed for 150 Yearling
Steers for a year. Will
feed and care for
same.

Wm. PACE
Bingham, Nebr.

Get the Genuin
and Avoid
Waste

a

Alliance, Nebraska

jiii average of IO,4MM Mick of sugar

in

holding 60,000 pounds of sugar
making a train sixteen miles long.

Printing for particular people our
of of hobby Herald

to

almost

of
closed.

of

TOMORROW'S MAN
What is done in childhood days to enrich the

blood and build up rugged health often makes
or breaks the man of tomorrow. The growing
youth, with nervous energy overwrought, needs
constant care and 1

SCOTn EMULSION
to help maintain strength and vitality equal to withstanding
the dual strain of growth and wear and tear of the body.
The reputation of Scott 9 is based upon itr abundant
nourishing qualities and its ability to buUd up strength.

Scott ft. fliwae, Bloomfield, N. ), 1S- -6

These Three Books
"Go to Southwestern Nebraska."

There's a Farm For You in Colorado."
The IJifi: Horn Basin of Wyoming."

Describe sections with low priced lands that
grow large and high-price- d crops and should
appeal equally to investor and homemaker. If
you are searching for a home where wheat and
live stock flourish, where their families enjoy
modernized farm life and where Burlington lines
afford quick service to every market center, vis-
it SOUTHWESTERN NEBRASKA and NOR-
THEASTERN COLORADO; see these great, fer-
tile prairies and locate your son or yourself
where you are sin e to prosper.

Or, if you prefer irrij-atf-- d farming. go to the BIG HORN BASIN OPWYOMING, where every Irrigated acre is sure to reach a high price.Take an irrigated homestead in the Dearer project one of the best pro-jects the government has develope- d- 2 years to pay tm water right
no interest and no profit taken.

Let me assist you to a full understanding of
ttiose. exceptional investments. Ask for thefolders to day.

S. B. Howard
Agricultural Agent, ". It. A y . . K.

HR4 Fanuuu Street, Omaha, Nebraska.


